HOW TO FIND US
Directions from the M5
Leave the M5 at Junction 27 for Tiverton follow
the A361 to Barnstaple. Take the signs towards
Bideford and Bude on the A39.
Cross the high level Torridge Bridge by Bideford.
At the first roundabout stay straight ahead on the
A39. In 2 miles, after passing signs for The Big
Sheep, turn left at the next (Abbotsham)
roundabout signed towards Clovelly Rd Industrial
Estate and Littleham.
IMMEDIATELY take right turn signed Littleham. You are now on un-named roads.
Just over a mile , at the cross roads, turn left signed Bideford. Continue downhill and pass
Littleham Court. At the bottom of the hill turn right into Robin Hill Farm Cottages private lane.
The cottages are ½ mile.
Please park in our car park, to left of the black sheds, and walk into the courtyard. Ring the
white house door bell and we will show you around your cottage and the facilities.

Using Satellite Navigation?
With no road names and a shared postcode Sat Nav is a very unreliable method of locating us and
may direct you to un-surfaced lanes so we strongly recommend you use the directions above.
The end of Robin Hill Farm lane is:

Latitude 51°00'07.93"N

Longitude -4°23'49.13"W

On arrival
Please park in our car park, to left of the black sheds, and walk into the courtyard. Ring the
white house’s door bell and we’ll show you around your cottage and the facilities.

Jill Turner &
Paul Smith

Robin Hill Farm Cottages
Littleham, Bideford EX39 5EG

01237 473605

HOW TO FIND US
Directions from Exeter
Take A30 towards Cornwall. Exit at A382 towards Mhampstead/Winkleigh/ A3124. Turn right at
B3129. Turn left at A3072 and take first right to stay on A3072. Turn right at A3124 and
shortly left to continue on A3124 past Winkleigh to Great Torrington.
Follow A386 towards Bideford to Landcross. Pass the A388 left turning and immediately after
crossing a river bridge turn left signed Littleham, Buckland Brewer, Parkham, Bradworthy.
In 2 miles at the crossroads turn right signed Littleham. Climb 1 mile up the hill through the
village to crossroads. Turn right signed Bideford. Continue downhill and pass Littleham Court. At
the bottom of the hill turn right into Robin Hill Farm Cottages private lane. The cottages are ½
mile.

Directions from Central and Southern Cornwall
Exit A30 at Launceston and follow A388 through Holsworthy. Continue on A388 towards
Bideford, through Monkleigh. Turn left onto A386 at Landcross towards Bideford. Shortly, cross a
river bridge and immediately turn left signed Littleham, Buckland Brewer, Parkham, Bradworthy.
In 2 miles at the crossroads turn right signed Littleham. Climb 1 mile up the hill through the
village to crossroads. Turn right signed Bideford. Continue downhill and pass Littleham Court. At
the bottom of the hill turn right into Robin Hill Farm Cottages private lane. The cottages are ½
mile.

By Plane
Exeter airport is just over an hour drive from Robin Hill Farm and provides regular services from
Newcastle, Norwich, Manchester, Liverpool, Leeds Bradford, Jersey, Guernsey, Glasgow, Dublin and
Belfast. The tickets are very reasonably priced from about £20 each way including tax; and car hire
from Exeter is also very reasonable.
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